Key information on COVID-19 in pregnancy

1st February 2021 to 30th September 2021

1714 pregnant women admitted to hospital with symptomatic COVID
235 of whom (14%) were admitted to intensive care

3371 women admitted
3036 babies born (335 women have not yet given birth)

98.1% unvaccinated
1.5% one dose
0.4% two doses

98.7% unvaccinated
1.3% one dose

Caesarean birth 43%
Pneumonia 24%
Respiratory support 21%
Intensive care 10%
Died 0.4%

Premature 21%
Admitted to neonatal unit 20%
Stillborn 1%

Outcomes of COVID-19 for pregnant women and their babies after admission to hospital with symptoms

Deaths of women with COVID-19 during pregnancy or up to six weeks after pregnancy

Third (Delta) wave July to September 2021
13 women died
85% known to be unvaccinated

Second (Alpha) wave
11 women died

First wave 27%
9 women died

Vaccination recommended for all adults

85% known to be unvaccinated